
President’s Message -December 2022

We have put our Thunderbirds away for the long winter months ahead and taken the steps to insure
that they have been safely stored. Now is the time to make sure that Thunderbird owners also stay safe
from the continuing covid pandemic. I cannot remember what wave we are in; I gave up after the 7 th or
was it the 8th wave. The letters and numbers keep changing as the Federal Health Agency informs us of
new covid variants. First it was B.A.4 and B.A.5, now we are threatened by new variants BQ.1.1 and XBB
omicron variants. Sounds like model names for an Audi, BMW, Mercedes or Cadillac vehicle. 

I received my 5th covid shot and recently my senior flu shot (I now know how family pets feel) doing my
part for myself, family and society. In addition, on a positive note I enjoy life and store my red wine at 62
- 65 degrees F, which on several occasions has helped me write the President’s message and newsletter
articles. My interest in wines became apparent after our Thunderbird club wine tours in the Niagara
area organized by Lidia and Brain McAlister many years ago.

SOTC Newsletter: The Thunder News is a team effort, although Ken Campbell is really the editor and
puts the newsletter together from articles submitted by members and forwarded to Jim Baxter and Jeff
MacLennan,  our  printers.  The  following  members  submitted  articles  for  2022,  Cass  Simons,  Hans
Schmiedeberg, Ron McLennan, Steve Taylor, Al Yull, Barry Brackley, Jeff MacLennan and Ken Campbell. 

Thunderbird photos for the front and back cover of the SOTC newsletters for 2022, were submitted by,
February - Pete Little, 2002 Thunderbird, April - Leo Van Loy, 1958 Thunderbird hardtop, June - Dave
Molnar,  1957  Thunderbird,  August  -  Dan  and  Gayle  Johnston,  1956  Thunderbird,  October  -  Jeff
MacLennan, 1955 Thunderbird, December - Moe Giroux, 1966 Thunderbird convertible. Without these
photos and articles our newsletter would not be a success. We always encourage members to submit
articles and photos for the newsletter.

Annual Meeting: Meeting was held on Sunday, November 13th at the BMO Centre in London, Ontario.
Several positions will expire after two years and were up for election. Not surprisingly, most positions
were filled by reshuffling the deck with a couple of new members joining the executive team.

After twenty – one years, Bob Ranick has decided to step down from the Treasurer’s position. Not only
was  Bob  the  Treasurer,  he  was  also  the  unofficial  newsletter  editor  for  many  years  putting  the
newsletter together and forwarding to the printers. In 1999, Bob was elected to the position of London
Region Coordinator, serving that position for a two year term. In the year 2001, Bob was elected to the
position of Club Treasurer. A position he held for twenty-one years. When Bob was elected as Treasurer,
SOTC was facing dire financial problems, with Bob’s experience in the banking business he was able to
bring our car club back to a stable financial position that we enjoy today. SOTC owes Bob Ranick a great
debt of gratitude for his dedication to our car club. Bob stated” Although, I am stepping down, I will be
there to assist”. 

On behalf of the SOTC executive I would like to wish all our members a Merry Christmas, Happy New
Year and all the best for 2023.

Thunderbird – pick out a runway and prepare to soar -

 


